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Batter men to Meet
• . • • There will be a meeting of all

- aryland val sity Pr itchet s and catchers in
w • - • '241 Rec Hall Wednesday at 5

p.m.

By JOHNNY BLACK plot Oheth,'s fall to amass
Heapwelt,ht Joilmton Ob- the 21-11(wo total

et It er.t rrl lits thn d stt an_,lll Kerin scored first, escaping
tall a Id 157-bound jt seek_ from Seckler's ride in the sec-

ond period. But the Lion acekept Ilk Pet 'cut rr.cfn (I promptly look him down then
iiitacl as the Nittany I ,ion added an escape, takedown and
t);.ppipi then sixth meet lime advantage in the final
without a del cat Salm day. three minutes for the triumph.

Notany -ophotnore Ron Pifer(1() wnintr, Mot \ kind, 21-7. follower) at oi v, oh a nifty 5-0

Bald Eagle High School pi oduct, tougher was the fact that Van
was Be,,mei's substitute at 147aAuken is also the ACC titlehold-nd pulled the surprise of the

er at that weightevening, holding Penn State Cap-
Most of the scot mg was done in

the first period as the two ex-
changed takedowns and escapes.
Each added another escape later
,n the bout to thaw, 4-4.

Guy Guccione remained un-
defeated at 137. The Lion senior
garnered two takedowns, an es-
cape and time advantage to
handily dispose of Bill Guter-
mUth, 6-2.
Only a draw with Curt Alex-

Srtkler Oberly ,antler at Lehigh partially mars
tarn Sam Minor to a 3-3 diaw. Guccione', 'late which includes
At that Minor was awarded a a fall over Michigan's Fritz Kel-

-I€-rman.stalling point and then had to es-
cape in the waning seconds of The only match the Lions lost

was at 130 where Ed Chatt,athe match to gain the stalemate. smooth sophomore, handed Don
The other deadlock in the Wilson his third straight setback

meet involved the Lions' Tony The losa wac the fourth against
Scordo and the Terrapins' Cap- three wins for Maryland, which
fain Dick Van Auken in the has beaten all its ACC foes but
123-pound clash. has yet to win in non-confei once
This was the fourth time in six;competition

meets that Scordo. the Nittanies' Summai ies•

Varsity Lax Candidates
All those interested in varsity

lacrosse are requested to see
cotich Ernie Bacr either today or
tomorrow in 211 Rec Hall.
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sy, .t Four
Men YOU can't afford to

miss out on these terrific val-
ues. MAC has done it again.
We have disregarded our for-
mer prices to bring you the
sale of the year. Here's the
lineup

All sweaters including boat-
necks and crew-necks in a var-
iety of colors and sizes former-
ly 14 98 now 3.99 and 6.99.

All wool flannel, continental,
ivy style and hop sack weave
slacks now 6.99 . . values up
to 12 98

Sporishirts in paisley and
stripe styles now 2.49 and 3.49

. formerly 5.98.
Suburban coats in the newest

styles reduced to 14.99. Many
more items to choose from at
unbeatable prices.

HABERDASHERY

4„„iiticte
'ln the Center of Pennsylvania'

229 S. Allen St.
AD 8-1241

()hp! lo d v. nth 230-pmind ,111110tIt r Rill lirshell, a local
f‘d pr rind,l rd from Brild Eagle who migrated

, south to v.ie,tie for Maryland
:rust 111 55' 'l' ,\ P.fer had Ri,hell On his

1,,0n In- fourth f ill rn rx bdch long enough for predica-
rodh hr • and v.r t,p tip the ,count rnt nt points A reveisal and time

('h,„ ht• un-advdntage gdve him three more
counter,InliqUi d 'lli II

Seckler outclassed the Terps' Penn Stan, veteran Hank Ba-
lone made Maryland coach Sullysophomore star, Gene Kerin, to ,nrot-e regret a hit of strategy inrecord his sixth decision in as the 177-pound contest.many matches. Krouse moved Atlantic Coast

The holly Lion junior re ,.ctied Conference champion Dick
the taltt ling Penn State \vte,,tleis Besnier, normally a -147-pound-
who \ken. ,Intmed at 7-7 alter er, up to the 177 class, hopingto-t tore book he could upset Barone.

SeHdel% victo:y in the 157- But the Lion,,' ex-Marine erupt-
pound match ~ct the tone for the id for five points in the third
Nitton,,, 1-v.,eight men echo per loci to cinch a 7-1 win.
pm v( (INi to I.llly t' (1 mole de- Tet p ~oph Pat Van e, another lop rookie, has met the opposing 123—Scordn !I13(1'S)S) an(I Can Auken (M)

team captain and he has yet to drat,.o 1iE 4llsl 1 der. Wilson (I'S). 6-2.toqe a match. He has won four I.37—(.uccione tt'S) dec. (.utermuth IM).
and tied two. 6-2.Morads4:o4lndoorMile

Breaks Career Record
147-111(nor IPS) and Varre I dren 1-3.Making Seordo's job even 157—Seckler ( PS) dec. Kerin
167—Pifer ( PS) dec. Risbeli 111. 5-0,
177—Barone (PS) dec. Resnier IMF.

(,—Oberly (PS) three Sikora IM).

Grid Leagues Form 5 .51.
Referee: Olit er.

• • n'No-twang Pact Four Badger Captains
LOS ANGELES (A') -- The corn-.Dropped Due to Grades

missioners of the two rival pro- MADISON, Wis. (IP) -- Four:fessional football leagues have University of WisLonsin captains,
met for four how s and it appears have been ruled scholastically in-
that a "no-laic-ling" agreement has eligible for sports competition this
been reached. spring, the athletic office an-

"We agreed there should be nonounced Monday.
tampering with players in the two Included is Dan Lanphear of,leaguee," NFL commissioner Pete Madison, Wisconsin's All-AmeriRozelle told a news conference can football tackle who was slatedyesterday, to captain the Badger track team''

Asked if the discussion centered this corning season Lanphear re-'
bout a no-raiding agreement, cently signed a professional foot-.
Zozelle said: "That's what it ball contract with the Houston'
mounts to." Oilers.

By JIM KARL
Former Penn State great Ed Moran, a strong contender

for a berth on the United States Olympic team, ran his best
time for the indoor mile-----4:04--Saturday night in the Boston
Athletic Association track meet, but it was only good enough
for second place.

Phil Coleman finished two yards in front of the Penn
State aduate with a 403 8 * * *

clocking. Only two men, Ron De-
laney and Gunnar Nielsen, have
posted filstur times on indoor
harks Coleman's time tied a
Boston Athletic Association ree-
oid set by Wes Santee in 1955

Moran appeared to he in a good
position to capture his first im-
poitant indom victory he
moved to within two vaids of
Coleman at the half-way mask
But the Chicagoan maintained a
klift pace throughout the remain-
der of the ides dad Moran tailed
to vain

SENIORS, GRADUATES
Captain Dick Engelbrink of

Penn State finished third in the
mile behind Moran. IN ENGINEERING, PHYSICS AND MATHEMATICS
With the Olympics only five

montliq nwm . the invitational
hack meets loom i•-• On 1101;1-Want

detain en dettlmining the nuv.t
likek contenders for Olympic
bee thy, al o, the individual per-
lot incr. xvill get a chance to do a
little 'expel nnenting" m order, tee
clerde to Wl'lt'll cent,, they will
hive the he;,t change foi malcinr.
Cite Olympic :,,quad

BS-MS- PH D.

MEET THE MEN FROM
ED MORAN

. sets career 7 CCOrd
* * *

:OM 111 «ill switch ftom the 11111
Ihi 1000 Illetlq;, in hi mxt

the Philadelnhin In- comans Dol 13ut leron and Jim
cum Meet on Yrulay and latei

Nu York A C Game,. in
"1"u

^,l'.)( 11 on Sqmire Gat den This year Moran appears to
Moran's 4:0R.3 in the Millrose be running very smoofhly for

Gi-mes, the fastest time ever this early in the season.re,- tod for ei-ht furlongs on a n-,• ,'ltt, ho thly be in the bestfiat board track, along with his ,
imnressive performance at Bos- phys,a thane of my career," he
ton 'g' in projects him as a top but not the be,t running
contp-rder among the American ,hap,rmlers. Moi an consalmz, Don Boa dennvo years ago Nlorz.9 was un-

ome Walter, Grelle and Mle-d,-u.hii,tny one of the beq in the
count: v as he ran a 401 7 for mil w- ht 1110',1 'Ynnus tivaN
11,'10 in the National AAU Mman graduated in 1959 kviih a
mr t t degree un liminc‘.s admini,tration AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED ENGINEERING FIRMite O!<ICE (I sixth in the NCAA'and v orking hereon a waste'
mile with a 4.08 and placed third dein ce in ble,inec-s Met, affiliated
in the USA-P(ll,lnd dual meet lle with the Nei. Volk Athletic Club
1.,n a 3 43 2 for the 1500 meter,, He hopes to go into eithei the'e-
and a 1:50.2 fur the 880-yard tun !soit bte.iness bminc,s manage_

But last year he wasn't quite as'ment I-1-• plans include a hitch
iinnresstve as he was goundlv'm the Maiine Corps when he
U.saten in important laces by Ore- completes graduate school.

February 15, 16, 17

RESEARCH • ENGINEERING • MANUFACTURING
Electro-mechanics Ultrasonics Systems Analysis
Automation and Controls Nucleonics Hydraulics

Solid State Physics Combustion MetallurgyPropulsion Controls Radar Structures

Electronics
Computers
Instrumentation
Communications ..

BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION
Divisions Located Throughout the United States

gxecetlee Offices, fisher Bldg., Detroit 2, Mlas.

Interviews for Camp Counsellors
Merrill J. Durdan, Director of Camp Conrad Weiser,
will interview male students interested in camp counsel-
ing at 112 Old Main, Thursday, Feb. 11 from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Excellent opportunities are open to experienced
anti inexperienced. men. Please sign up for an appoint-
ment.

CAMP CONRAD WEISER
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

tUESDAY. FEBRUARY 9. 1960


